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Er, Toe eteeenn, Counsel 
Administrative Practises Subcommittee 
Senate Office Bldg. 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Tom, 

After the second calendar hearing of Fey 21 and when there had been three 
postponements fte the goverezeat's request prior to the first such leering, I 
wrote you about the etonswaliing and what I took to be a clear eameaign to rewrite 
the law in court. I then allege,: and I believe more now that there is what for all 
practical purpeseo is a joins DJ-judge campaige to do this. 

Jim did get the transcripts of those to hearings. Thee total about 35 pages. 
I think you ahould read them with core, primarily bet not exclusively becauee I see 
in them redundant indication of my analysis of intent to gat the law. Jim Desar 
(484-6023) will, I an zero without astine him, find time to make a xeros for you or 
take them to you for your copying. 

My recovery froe the pneumonia and pleurisy was not euffictient to be at the 
first hearing. I got the transcripts only yeeteeday. I could not read thee uitil 
last night. 

They do disclose that the Judge has taken the fixed position that he will and 
is entitled to regard whatever ho may decide is "substantial compliance" with full 
compliance. 

le  the first hearing the abeA, Michael Ryan, in 12 pages (Alleged full compliance 
six times when the record aemade in ieterrogetorles (the judge haw read) prior to 
that hearing and Jim made at it is unequivocal and andcsuied, that there had not 
been full compliance from the doeumente we had been given alone. I an keeping other 
and more impirtent proofs of non-compliance alone, having. shared then pith Jim only. 

The judge blandly ignored the repeated proofs that there had been limited 
compliance and none from ERDA. he went further in she second hearing. Then IVen 
said he expected the CRDA affidavit in response the next dey Eli would snake them up 
if he dion t have it. Be even admitted ho was to have nad it that day and had heeed 
nothing. IR the ensuing more than two weeks only silence. after months beedseene with 
alert lies in weioh we omelet 'ODA. 

Of course this proof of limiteft complience was also proof of FBI and DJ lying 
to the judge. 	blandly prtAarided it did eat emiot and that he haU to take than in 
good-faith repreeemtation. 

After reading these transcripts I =Lee several remeeendatione to Jle. Be will 
receive them wnen you 	this. We do have very lieltee Libra and reeourees, o I 
do not know whether if he agrees they will be poeeible for us. Me general recom-
mendation is that 'VP load. the reoord with ohallenges and problems for the other 
side (which as of now I am satisfies includes the judge) prior to the next h.axing 
on the 20th. I believe that tile. judge, an of the time of the :wooed Ltaeiee, did 
intend to moot the case ou the 20th. I think this eeana ee have to (10 all Viet can 
possibly deter that and build a firmer record for appeal prior to then. 

The record also iucledee =tat I regerd en !:Ti',Judies hy!.tbe judge, snide from 
his begea rewriting of the law and as it relates to se. he draws upon what in rot 
in the recore to alloev corvereialian to no end the expectatien of finencial reward 
and gratnitounly he deveribes re its 111M.DiehISIN "redoundable." (cell e Ryan edded 
"prsistent.") 
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The absence of any obeerver from any interested '''ongree4onal comeittee - this 
is the first ease under the amended law or the press or the general public in, I 
believe, cncourageamt to theme not in eympathy tith the Inv or detereined to 
nullify it. I have no way of overooming this. 

uWhat I one do I am preparing for. Friday night I rail 
i Ue eakiee a speech at 

the niversity of Maryland. I do have pictures that I Uelieve open-minded people 
will accept as Graphic proof of Fe; fakery. The juego has twice ignored what we 
have told him relating to this. X will be auding ether proofs of documentary nature 
to these pictures and will make what effort I can, very limited, to interest the 
media in it. 

If J:1311 ee eileing ee con then filed an &deed affiemeit to the record, with 
attached rioter's en0 docereeets. I heve mot been able to dieeues this with him. 

In the affidavit filed on the 3rd I allege perjury and ask tho judge to 
look into it gad urotect my rietts. I also allege consistent deception of the 
courts. I have only one copy. Jim can suppty one. I deliberately omitted boat 
proofs in the hope of enticing onallegge wee because of the coat. I did adereen 
"good faith" and cotiplience. 

Sincerely, 

harold Weisberg 


